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Salem United Methodist Church
“Annual Smorgasbord Dinner
And Silent Auction”
Sunday, March 8th
Serving from 12:00pm to 4:00pm
Advanced Sale Prices: Adults (14 & Up): $8.00
Seniors: $6.00
Kids: $6.00 (Under 3 are Free)
At the Door: Adults (14 & Up) $9.00
Seniors: $7.00
Kids: $7.00 (Under 3 are Free)
MENU: Salad Bar, Chicken, Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes,
Vegetables, Drink and Dessert
Located at 25130 85th Street in Salem, Wisconsin
Handicapped Accessible
Call 262/843-2525 for questions or information
Deliveries are available

One Great Hour of Sharing

Sunday, March 15

One Great Hour of Sharing is a church wide Special Sunday of the
United Methodist Church. Your generous gifts enable UMCOR (United
Methodist Committee on Relief) to respond to disasters and to remain
on the scene long after others have left and support community development efforts that enrich the lives of God’s children around the world.
Join United Methodists everywhere by participating in the special offering that supports UMCOR’s vital work. Your gifts to One Great Hour of
Sharing lay the foundation for UMCOR to manifest God’s steadfast
love throughout the world. Special offering envelopes will be available
for your gift on the 15th .

I am the vine; you are the
branches. If you remain in me and I in you,
you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” (John 15: 5, NIV)

PRAYERFUL, REFLECTIVE, AND RENEWING
Dear members and friends of Salem,
We are in the midst of the Lenten Season. Lent is a quieter event than most other holidays—it calls us to personal reflection rather than to outward celebration. Throughout Lent, many
Christians choose to prepare themselves (through prayer, repentance, and reflection) to celebrate
Easter, the commemoration of Christ’s resurrection.
What we hear during Lent is the power and possibility of the Easter mystery, and that the
way of the cross and the way to Easter, is through death. To live for Christ, we must die with him.
New life requires a daily surrendering of the old life, letting go of the present order, so that we may
embrace our new humanity. “I die every day!” asserts Paul (1 Corinthians 15:31). Resurrection necessitates death as a preceding act. The church’s Lenten claim is that in dying we live, that all who
are baptized into Christ are baptized into his death. To be raised with Christ means one must also
die with Christ. In order to embrace the resurrection, we must experience the passion of Jesus. The
way of the cross, the way to Easter, is through death of the “old self.” In dying, we live.
On March 29, 2015, the Salem Family will celebrate Palm Sunday. Palm Sunday commemorates the triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem to celebrate the Passover. The gospels record the
arrival of Jesus riding into the city on a donkey, while the crowds spread their cloaks and palm
branches on the street and shouted "Hosanna to the Son of David" and "Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord" to honor him as their long-awaited Messiah and King.
The Vine cont. on next page

In the simplest of terms, Palm Sunday is an occasion for reflecting on the final week of Jesus' life. It is a time for Christians to prepare their hearts for the agony of His Passion and the joy of
His Resurrection. We extend to each one of you a heart-felt invitation to our Palm Sunday worship
service (March 29, 2015) which coincides with our 5th Sunday Out of the Box Worship Service. We invite each of you to plan on joining the Salem United Methodist Family as we celebrate
one of the most important days in the Christian calendar that marks the beginning of Holy Week, the
week of events leading up to Jesus' death.
We are excited and expecting for all the worship services that will celebrate the traditions
and rituals of Holy Week. Especially exciting will be our Sunrise Service on April 5, 2015 at 7:00
a. m. The service is held to mark the empty tomb that greeted Mary as dawn broke on Easter morning and will be followed by breakfast and our Easter Worship Service at 9:30 a.m.
It may seem inappropriate, given the nature of Lent, to wish you a Happy Lent. But may you
have a PRAYERFUL, REFLECTIVE, AND RENEWING, Lent, Palm Sunday, transforming Holy
Week, and the glory of Easter!

Pastor Clarissa
At Salem UMC, we make no apology for strong preaching,
sound doctrine and devotion to the Trinity.
Easter Trivia and Soup for Two
st

Sunday, March 1 at 2:00 p.m.
Lower Level Fellowship Area. Bring 2 (or more) cans of soup – One
to share and one (or more) to donate to the Sharing Center. We will
be having a Soup dump. The can of soup you bring to share will be
poured into a pot and cooked for us all to eat and enjoy together, the
other can will be donated to the Sharing Center. Easter Trivia will be
“Battle of the Books” style with teams competing against each other
with questions, points, and opportunities to steal points. If you do not
want to be on a team please still come, bring and have some soup,
and enjoy watching the competition.
“The Twelve”
Plans are underway for the 2015 presentation of “The Twelve” our
reenactment of The Last Supper. Rehearsals are being held on Sunday afternoons from 3:00-5:00 p.m. “The Twelve” will be presented at
Salem UMC on Holy Thursday, April 2 at 7:00 p.m. and possibly an
outside location on Palm Sunday, March 29th. A few parts are still
open. Contact Rick Carlberg if you are interested being a part of
“The Twelve” or would to help behind the scenes.

Annual Easter Egg Hunt Sunday, March 29th
at 10:45 a.m. Donations of candy and prizes appreciated – a donation basket will be available at
the church starting on March 15th.

Holy Week
& Easter
Services
Palm Sunday, March 29th
5th Sunday Out of the Box Worship
Service @ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School Easter Egg Hunt
@ 10:45 a.m.
Holy Thursday, April 2
Circuit 41 Worship at Pleasant Prairie UMC @ 7:00 p.m.
“The Twelve” at Salem UMC
@ 7:00 p.m.
Good Friday, April 3
Circuit 41 Worship at Bristol UMC
@ 7:00 p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 5
Sunrise Worship Service
@ 7:00 a.m.
Easter Breakfast @ 8:00 a.m.
Easter Worship Service
@ 9:30 a.m.
(no Sunday School classes)

FAITH IN ACTION
This year, the Wisconsin Conference UMC has committed to raise $1 million to support Imagine No Malaria
by Annual Conference 2015. Bishop Jung is challenging all churches and all people in Wisconsin Conference
to get involved with Imagine No Malaria.
This initiative, called Imagine No Malaria, is the extraordinary effort of The United Methodist Church to raise
$75 million by 2015 to end deaths and suffering from malaria in Sub-Saharan Africa. This is Faith in Action at
its finest, and the people of The United Methodist Church around the world have responded to the call.
The Salem United Methodist Family will answer the call and walk with the Bishop and the Wisconsin Conference by pledging to raise $5000.00 by our 2015 Annual Conference.
The Church Leadership is asking 20 families or groups to pledge to raise $250.00 between March 1, 2015
and June 1, 2015 or to pledge a specific amount towards this life-saving campaign.
We have a big goal ahead of us in the next 3 months, but we serve a God who can do “immeasurably more
than we can ask or imagine” (Ephesians 3:20). Let that truth be an invitation to the Salem United Methodist
Family as we embark on this incredible journey together! We have the chance to save thousands of lives, and
we can’t wait to see the amazing things God will do through the people of Salem United Methodist Church.
Trust God and thank you for your servant-leadership.
God bless,
Pastor Clarissa

From Our Family To Yours
Our dearest Salem Family and Friends,
Thank you from the depth of our hearts, and please accept Martin and my
sincerest gratitude for the expressions of love, caring, and support showered upon our families and us during the death of our Mothers.
No words can begin to express our 'heartfelt thanks' for your kindness and
thoughtfulness during an extremely difficult time. Knowing that you cared so
much helped immensely to ease the pain we feel in our hearts and will always be treasured and remembered. Thank you... again and again.
Pastor Clarissa and Martin
Strength and dignity are her clothing,
and she laughs at the time to come.
She opens her mouth with wisdom,
and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue.
She looks well to the ways of her household,
and does not eat the bread of idleness.
Her children rise up and call her happy;
her husband too, and he praises her:
“Many women have done excellently,
but you surpass them all.”
Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain,
but a woman who fears the Lord is to be praised.
Give her a share in the fruit of her hands,
and let her works praise her in the city gates.
Proverbs 31: 25-31
Sister Betty Carol Tingle

Sister Emma Lee Griffin

“Well done thy good and faithful servants”

Young Adult Breakfast
At Salem UMC on Sunday, March 15
at 8:30 a.m.

Special Fifth Sunday Service on
Palm Sunday, March 29th !
Watch for more Details t/b/a

Movie

Night – Everyone
Invited on Saturday, March 28th
at Pleasant Prairie UMC (8405
104th Ave) 4:00 p.m. Pot Luck
followed by a movie & snacks.
Bring
something to share for the Pot Luck, drinks
and snacks will be provided. Movie selection
is Heaven Is For Real which recounts the true
story of a small town father who must find the
courage and conviction to share his sons’
extraordinary, life-changing experience with
the world. This movie is rated PG.

World Day of Prayer Service
Wesley Chapel UMC (10239 136th Ave,
Bristol)
Friday, March 6 @ 7:00 p.m.

Confirmation Classes
Confirmation Classes will be held once a month
from 2:00-3:30 p.m.: March 22nd at Salem
UMC; April 26th at Wesley Chapel UMC; Confirmation Sunday on May 31st.

ABC Project (Angel’s Blankets for
Children)
Wilmot United Methodist Church and Calvary United Church of Christ would like to
invite you to participate with them in the
ABC Project. This project will help provide
children in a shelter situation with a warm
blanket of their own, giving them warmth
and security. Some blankets may also be sent to hospital Neonatal units. Blankets can be donated to the
project or there are several “Blanket Bees” scheduled
– a time to gather and work on projects together.
More information and a schedule of the Blanket Bees
can be found on the information board in the church’s
fellowship area.

A Garden Walk With God
Saturday, March 14 from 9:00 a.m.
– 3:00 p.m. at First United Methodist
in Kenosha. Open to all adult (18
and older) women. A day of renewal and regeneration – you are invited to visit the
various “gardens” of your life. Cost is $5.00 which
includes lunch. Registration is due at First United by
March 10. Registration blanks can be found in the
fellowship area .

Making Crosses
Tuesday, March 24th 6:00-8:00 p.m. at
Pleasant Prairie UMC (8405 104th Ave)
Whether you are a Christian looking for a
new and creative way to connect with God
during Lent or you are a spiritual but not religious
soul drawn to creative and meditative ways of connecting to the holy, all are invited and welcome to
join in community and engage in a prayer practice of
Making Crosses out of ordinary found objects. Supplies provided or bring your own meaningful objects,
broken jewelry or anything else that may have lost its
usefulness but could find new purpose or new life in
your creation. Led by Pamela Garside-Meyes &
Missy Isely-Polrock. Sponsored by Living Waters
Ministry.
The “Messenger” Deadline is always the 15th of
the month—please have all articles to the
church office or send by email to
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com
The deadline for the
March newsletter will be on Sunday, March 15.

March Birthdays and
Anniversaries
(If yours is missing it means
we don’t have your birthday/anniversary information in our membership program. Contact Jane
Smith at 843-2525 or jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com to
get added to the list)
Celebrating a Birthday
7– Frank Andrekus, Kaley Rust
8 – Liz Schultz
11 – Sheryl Perdew
14 – Jenny Weiss
15 – Dick Schultz
23 – Jaden Ouwerkerk
26 – Rachel Bixler
28 – Andrew Lamar
Celebrating an Anniversary
26 – Marty & Melva Stockwell

Liturgists for March
March 1: Christy Hansen
March 8: Sandy Jacoby
March 15: Marty Stockwell
March 22: Hermes family
March 29: Marci Schultz
Contact Joanna Carlberg if you would like to
read the scriptures on Sunday morning.

Impact Community 5,000 Hour Challenge
The challenge is to do 5,000 hours of community service by the end of the year. Fill out your
Impact Community slips found in your weekly
bulletin and drop it in the collection plate or return to the church office. Impact Community
slips can also be found in the workroom office.
As of 2/22/15 we have totaled 731 ½ hours of
service to the community.

Thank You
(From

one of the families from our Sharing
Tree)
Dear family that provided the wonderful gifts
for my son on Christmas. Everything is greatly
appreciated.

The next All Committee Meeting night is scheduled for
Thursday, March 19th with Committees meeting at 6:30
p.m. followed by Church Council at 7:30 p.m.

Music Ministry
Praise Power rehearsals are held on
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsals are held on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
All are welcome – come and sing praises to the Lord!
If Singing Isn’t Your Thing – Consider Joining the
Handbell Choir. Rehearsals are held on Tues. evening at 7:00 p.m.

Noisy Offering
On the second Sunday of the month our kids
take a Noisy Offering, collecting coins for that
month’s Pennies for Mission designation.
This month’s Noisy Offering will be on Sunday, March 8th . Money collected will to go to
Daybreak in Twin Lakes.
Thank You for Your Support for Souper
Bowl of Caring 2015 Total was collected on
February 1: $ 31.00. Along with the Pennies
for Mission for January ($63.00) $ 94.00 was
sent to the Shalom Center Soup Kitchen

Prayer Corner
During the month of February we have been
praying for:

Salem UMC’s Website
Have you visited our SUMC website,
Salemflamesofgrace.com recently? It is
packed with information and awaiting
your input! This is YOUR website. Visit
often and let us know what you think. If
you have information you'd like to see
posted on the sites such as committee
updates and events, pictures of church events, or for
your comments or corrections, please let Sandy
Jacoby know at skjacoby6@gmail.com or Joanna
Carlberg at jcarlberg@wi.rr.com.

Linda Hansen
The Wick family
All Who Suffer from PTSD & depression
Jeanne Elyea
Family of Jack Smith
Family of Sandra Graf
Terry Saunders
Rich & Jane Benson
Rick Cappelli
Sandra Clint
Carol Anderson
Cari Tipsward
Family of Jean Biller

****************************************************************************************************************
EASTER FLOWERS
Easter flowers can be purchased to be used in church on Easter Sunday as a memorial or in honor of a
loved one. Please indicate your preference of flowers, the number of plants you want to order, and memorial/honor information. Make checks (marked Easter Flowers) payable to Salem United Methodist
Church. All flower orders must be prepaid - or flowers will not be ordered. Place your money or check and
this form in an envelope marked "Easter Flowers" and drop it in the collection plate or return to the church
office by MARCH 22 (Your flower(s) can be taken home following the Easter Worship Service, April 5).
NAME____________________________________________________
FLOWER PLANT

COST PER PLANT

NO. OF PLANTS

AZALEAS

$16.00

______________

EASTER LILIES

$11.00

_____________

MUMS

$11.00

______________

RIGOR BEGONIAS

$12.00

______________

IN MEMORY OF________________________________________________________________________
IN HONOR OF_________________________________________________________________________

2015
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Easter Trivia &
Soup for Two
@ 2:00 p.m.
The Twelve Practice @ 3 pm

2

3 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

4 AA: 6-8 pm
4-H @ 6 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

5

6 Big Book (AA)
@ 8 pm

7

8 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Smorgasbord &
Silent Auction
12-4 pm

9 4-H @ 7 pm

10 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

11 AA: 6-8 pm
4-H @ 6 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

12

13 Big Book
(AA) @ 8 pm

14

15 Young Adult
Breakfast @ 8:30 am
Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
The Twelve Practice @ 3 pm
Messenger Deadline

16

17 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

18 AA: 6-8 pm
4-H @ 6 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

19 All Committees @ 6:30 pm
Church Council
@ 7:30 pm

20 Big Book
(AA) @ 8:00 pm

21

22 Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
@ 10:45 am
Confirmation at
Salem UMC
@ 2 pm
The Twelve Practice @ 3 pm

23

24 Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

25 AA: 6-8 pm
4-H @ 6 pm
Praise Power
@ 6:30 pm
Chancel Choir
@ 7:30 pm

26

237Big Book
(AA) @ 8 pm

28

29Worship
@ 9:30 am
Sunday School
Easter Egg Hunt
@ 10:45 am
The Twelve Practice @ 3 pm

30

31Al-Anon
10 a.m.- noon
Boy Scouts
@ 7 pm
Hand Bells
@ 7 pm

Pennies for Mission
Pennies for Mission is our ongoing project where all of the coins in the collection plate each
month are given to a special mission. We are “traveling” toward our 37th mile. That means
that since we started Pennies for Mission in 1989 we have sent over $33,000 to missions all
over the world.
January Pennies: Souper Bowl Sunday (for the Shalom Center Soup Kitchen) ($63.00)
February Pennies: Aid Africa’s Children ($ 71.58)
March Pennies: Daybreak in Twin Lakes

SCRIP - When you buy you donate to the Church’s Ministries
Buy your SCRIP cards to use for your every day purchases for food, gas, drugstore items , etc. - when
you use a SCRIP card for your purchases a percentage of the card will benefit the church. See Mindy
Smouse after church or contact her at 857-2066 or e-mail msgmgs@gmail.com. The following SCRIP
gift cards are on hand at church and available for your immediate purchase:
BP

Shell
Speedway Kwik Trip Marathon Subway Bristol 45 Diner Olive Garden
Panera
Taco Bell Dunkin’ Donuts Pizza Hut Lakeside Sentry
Woodmans
Gordon Food Service Marketplace Kohl’s Target Walmart Walgreens JC Penney Menard’s
Total So Far for 2015: $374.12

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
EFT allows you to keep making contributions even when you are not able to attend a Sunday service. You can designate how your funds are allocated within the church’s books
(for General and/or Capital funds). There are no bank fees for you to pay and there is
complete accountability of your giving. EFT is “green”… you do not write a check, but instead electronically transfer monies into the church bank account. Please consider signing up for this service. Forms for signing up for EFT can be found on the table in the entry
area.

Clarissa Martinelli, Pastor
Telephone (262) 843-2525
E-mail: salemumc@wi.rr.com
jsmith.sumc@wi.rr.com cmartinelli.sumc@wi.rr.com
Website: salemflamesofgrace.com
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12: 00 noon Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Pastor’s Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon Wednesday
Worship @ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School @ 10:45 a.m. (Sept.—May)

